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To-day's the Day?-
- Baseball season opens?everybody Happy

everybody young again--

Those Suits at "15"
2&-? U Our suits for Spring are hunger than ever.

#Jw Some of the young models are rather extreme, but, what's the use of
being young if one must be conservative and dignified.

Suits for the older men who feel young?"youthful stouts" for the
I y *\ young appearing stout fellow?suits for everybody.

1 \ All the new checks, plaids, stripes and plain fabrics in our exclu-
W:M sive models, at

\' -£-3 /4k M*pf? ? sls
IjJ - 7 IS (\ tV.V.W.V.V.W.I .V.\\".V.V.V\V.V/^.V.-.V.-.%V.VAW.V.V.V.M

fe| j Sharp and Chilly Days?A Top Coat \u25a0;

pS&lw/ ||| I* Boxy loose-fitting coverts and-knitted fabrics are in the front £
M f '' nc fashion?nicely made with satin yokes. Plenty conserva- 5

illlii *lllll 5 tive coats here also ?dark Oxfords and Gravs?all silk lined, ?

H iK |
*ls and *s° j

I JS BlsSomething New?A Knitted Sport Coat
i | For golfing?for motoring for all sports.' A natty coat of

close-knit fabric resembling cloth. Jaunty style with Norfolk back
gfs£ that gives plenty of shoulder room and prevents "kicking up," $lO

Separate Worsted Trousers at $3.50
Neat striped effects that exactly imitate the patterns of the

highest priced trousers Jight, medium and dark also blue
sqfges of good weight and quality?sizes to fit every build.

THE GLOBE Friendh store "

HOUSE MAKES HEW
RECORD OH BILLS

Passes Fifty on Final Passage and
End of Session Is Still Some

Distance Away

The House of Representatives made
the record for action on bills for this
session yesterday. It disposed of 163.
Nothing like it has been known and
the long night session had a good bit
to do with it. There were 50 bills
parsed finally and 67 reported from
committee. Three were killed, 9 post-
poned and four amended. On first
reading 6 were passed and on second
22. The clerks were pretty well tired
out last night.

"By a vote of 146 to 4 the House
passed finally the Campbell bill to pro-
vide a pension of $8 per month to all
who volunteered as "emergency men"
when the State was invaded in th#
Civil War. The bill carries an appro-
priation of $500,000.

ThS House also passed finally the
Mil to increase certain salaries in the
Executive Department after a debate
between Messrs. Whitulier, Chester,
and Baker, Washington. The Chester
man said the bill provided for seven
attaches with a payroll of $10,400.
Air. Bpker asked about dual ofllce-
lioldinK and Mr. Whitaker rejoined
that such practice was not the policy'
of the administration. The bill passed,

131 to 27, Democratic members being
the chief objector*.

"Pen" Kill I>ost
The bifl providing for the ultimate

consolidation of the two State peni-
tentiaries in Centre country and for
making' ot plans was defeated under
unusual circumstances. When voted
on finally 30 members who had voted
"aye" changed their votes to the
negative and the bill wound up with
only 68 votes in its favor. It needed
JO4.

The bill regulating the catching of
bullfrogs and tadpoles was passed
finally, 152 to 12.

The Roney taxation. State civil serv-
ice and township fire department bills
were postponed when reached on third
reading. The Wildman bill making
appropriations was also postponed.

The following bills were passed,
finally by the House:

Fixing S6O as annual salan\of first
class township commissioners.

Senate bill authorizing foreign com-
panies manufacturing metal special-
ties to hold real estate in Pennsyl-
vania.

Fixing salaries of associate judges
at $5 per day.

Senate bill amending foreign cor-
poration registration act.

Senate bill authorizing common
pleas judges to hear orphans' court
cases In counties having separate or-
phans' courts. ?

Providing for three additional mine
inspectors In Luzerne county and one
in I^ackawanna.

Authorizing Emma Lorah, Luzerne
county, to sue the State.

Appropriating $2 4,000 for payment
of cost of condemning turnpikes In
Franklin county.

Authorizing consular officers to act
as administrators of estates of citizens

of their countries.
Regulating employment of persons

engaged in compressed air work.
Providing that appropriations for

Memorial Day may be made to vet-eran organizations other than G. A. R.in event of latter becoming extinct.senate bill regulating assessment ofproperties lying in two townships.Making township treasurers eligible
for re-election.

Ul
u

tiDß pay of de P»*y sheriffsin Allegheny county.
Making deficiency appropriations to

Hos Hal's P SS and Coal( 'ale State
Prohibiting unnaturalized foreign-

born residents to keep dogs.
Requiring magistrates to file dockets

pir,
prothonotari es when terms ex-

Providing that beneficiaries mav\ ote stock held by estates in com-panies acting In a fiduciary capacity.excluding from act of 1909 'forregistration of real estate in first olmsmtownships such townships in countiesha\ ing a board of assrrsment.
advances of appropria-tions to State and semlstate insti-tutions upon bonds being furnished.

Senate bill providing funds for sixtygame wardens.
Senate bills making deficiency ap-

V! Oi
t0 State institutions at

£ lew, Shamokin and Polk.Regulating bringing of actions for
unlawful violence*** by ne|fl, S ence op

''l 'order *

for
and adjourned at 10.50 p. m.

Utilities Bill Amendments
Are Out of Committee

A dozen bills affectiftg the PublicService Commission were reported to
\ .llouse last evening from thejudiciary general and municipal cor-porations committees, the number in-cluding the measures drafted by coun-sel for the commission to amend thec° nfer r 'KIK to suspendr,r V? relieve the commission ofmuch of the routine work on con-tracts. "

Bills advocated by various organ-
izations and several presented bymembers to take away control overmunicipalities, permitting appeals tobe taken in any county, providing fordiMsion of the State Into three dis-tricts, providing that books and papers
of corporations involved In complaints
shall be open to litigants and defining
certain utilities in municipalities werealso reported. fwhw were

The hill requiring railroads to re-

r*nmck *v,
ra<le crossing annuallycame out with an amendment for onegrade crossing in each thirty miles.

nectert II,pli?hlb ' tlnS any person con-
I 1 state government fromengaging in practice before any de-partment or branch of the govern-ment was negatively reportedA subcommittee consisting' of Rep-resentatives Forster, Roney, SteinRrdman and Myers was given ch.?of the bill providing for a «|!

tutlonal committee by the House com-mittee on judiciary general to-day.The committee gave a hearinir on ih«
i"'"' which WiUlam Drape? £wls!of Philadelphia, and ex-Mayor Wil-liam A Jlagee, of Pittsburgh ap-peared in advocacy of the measure.hey contended that the conditions

*.®r ®

,

r ' pe for a hew Constitution and
adequate.

doc ument was not

The bill increasing the State police
Z \n

?
d salaries w'asamong the sixty-seven bills reportedas the result of the work of the com-mittees during the day. The State

of trnnnir ,noreaH e t!»e numberof troopers to teventy in each of thefour troops and provide for a fullcomplement of officers. The salary ofthe superintendent is fixed at $4 000a reduction of $2,000 compared to thesa ary fixed In the hill, the deputy's

sSKSrsa,? ,2 ' tM

license feature of the moving picturecensorship Jaw; regulating the plac!
ing of small loans and requiring astate license; providing regulations
for Incorporation and operation oftrackless trolley companies? amend!ing anthracite law so that miners

AJ»°"? under compensation acts;
H .

(r,? ,,loJ?n t of females Inhotels and boarding houses; provid-
i enV IPPl PPr ° Val of Governor shall.not be necessary on all settlements forfurnishing st&te depart mental sup-plies: establishing fees of notariespublic, regulating sales of amusementy->'7 ,lck *tfl: four yearsas term of county sealers of weights

,
re ?ulatin *j conditional

nf n
a 1 5 of

of Philadelphia board of tax revisionand providing a state bureau of forestprotection.

Exercise and Grecian Beauty.
Many thousands of women are now-

adays paying attention to physical
culture and the proper exercise of
their body muscles, where, thirty years
ago or fifty years ago there was no
thought expended on this science,
which is quite necessary to physical
beauty. The reason the Greeks, both
men and women, excelled in beautiful
and symmetrical forms was because of
the attention they paid to the proper
exercise. Then, too, they were nn-
txammeled by corsets, shoes and the
inconveniences of clothing. Many
women are ao held down by house-
hold cares, by the burdens of ma-
ternity or by disease of the feminine
functions that they cannot take proper
exercise. They should start at once to
take a woman's tonic which will build up
the system and bring about a healthy
tone. Tljis medicine is not made ot
alcohol or any narcotic, but is made
entirely of roots and herbs concentrated
and extracted with pure glycerine.

Thousands of women in America have

century ago, sells more widely to-day
than any other woman'! tonic. It can
now be had in tablet form aa well
as liquid, and every woman who suf-
fers from backache, headache, nervous-
ness, pain at times, should take this
"Prescription" of Dr. Pierce's.

Many a woman is nervous and irri-
table, feels dragged down and worn
out for no reason that she can think
of. In ninety-nine per cent, of these
cases it is the womanly organism
which requiresattention; the weak back,
dizzy spells and black circles about the
eyes are only symptoms. Go to the
source of trouble and correct the irregu-
laritiea, and other symptoms disappear.

Lines in the face make women look
old and they show the effect of unnatural
sufferings.

These symptoms Indicate that Nature
needs help. Overwork, wrong dressing,
lack of exercise, and other causes have
bfipn too much for Nature ?and outside
aid must be called upon to restore health
and strength.

Doctor Pierce'* Favorite Prescription
relieves nervous exhaustion and Irrita-
bility and removes other distressing
"fevmntoms due to disturbed conditions of
the delicate feminine organism.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. A book on

diseases of women sent free. Address
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.?Ad*.

overcome their sufferings, and have
been cured of womanly ilia by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

'

This
nnjirine though started nearly half a

KngiyjM Uhler that this amount will
be ent to keep the roads In very
good condition and do considerable
permanent work.

The sum of $500,000 is appropriated
for the purchase or condemnation of
turnpikes upon State highway routes,
and $1,000,000 is set asldo for the
construction and maintenance of State
aid highways, and the remaining sl,-
000,000 is to be devoted to the pay-
ment of a portion of the expense of
the maintenance of township roads,
ns provided by the Jones bill. Repre-
sentative Jones has introduced a sep-
arate bill making provision for the
payment of deficiencies due by the
State to townships .under the oper-
ation of this law.

Auto liiienst' Fees Included
The appropriation bill Introduced

by Senator Sproul provides that the
appropriations made therein shall in-
clude and not bo in addition to the
amounts rece'ved by the Common-
wealth for the licensing of motor ve-
hicles during the next two years.
This prevents there being any ques-
tion regarding the validity of the ap-
propriation of the funds received for
automobile licenses, which matter Is
now pending In the Supreme Court,
upon appeal by the Auditor General
and State Treasurer from a decision
of the Dauphin county courts in the
application of the law of 1913, which
provided that moneys received from
automobile licenses should bo devoted
to highway purposesfl In order to pre-
vent any delay or risk of tying up these
funds the present bill provides for a
specific appropriation to the depart-
ment.

VISITING NURSES HAVE
SUPPLIES FOR A YEAR

Otticials of the Visiting: Nurses' As-
sociation announced yesterday that
they have enough baby clothes and
material for maternity cases to sup-
ply its needs for another year.

They expressed their appreciation of
the work ot' the Hoftie and War Re-
lief committee, the Embroidery Chap-
ter of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
T. T. flub, of the Y. W. C. A., Girls'
Aid Society of the Visiting Nurses' As-
sociation, Mothers of St. Anne's Guild
of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church and
the Mrs. David Watt Sewing Class,
heavy contributors.

PREPARWNG FOR CONCLAVE
Pilgrim coinmandery, Knights Tem-plar of Pennsylvania, met at the Ma-

sonic Temple, last night to drill, in
prepartlon for the annual conclave ofthe grand commandery to be held at
Philadelphia, May 24-26.

SPROUL HIGH
BILL COMPLETED

Carries Appropriation of $8,500-
000; Much Attention to

Road Repairs

An outline of the State administra-tion's plans for highway improve-
ment was furnished last night by the
appearance in the Senate of the' new
highway bill. It has been determined
that special attention shall bo paid to
the maintenance of the State highways
and the appropriations for that pur-
pose will be larger than they have
been sinco the Bproul road bill went
into effect. This is the general plan
agreed upon by Governor Brumbaugh,
Senator Sprout, chairman of the Fin-
ance committee of the Senate; Senator
Kurtz, of tiie roads committee of tfieSenate; Representative Jones, chair-
man of the roads committee of the
House, and Senator Buckman and
Representative Woodward, the chair-
men of the appropriations committees
of the two branches of the legislature.

Following a long conferenee with
Governor Brumbaugh late to-day,
Senator Sproul introduced a bill In the
Senate to-night carrying a general
appropriation f|>r the State highway
for the next two years. This bill rep-
resents the judgment of the Governor,
Senator Sproul and the appropriations
chairman, as to the amount which can
be spared for road purposes in 1915
and 1916.

$8,500,000 Appropriating
The bill carries an appropriation «f7 8,5000,000 and does not include the

administration expenses of the depart-
ment and of the automobile registra-
tion bureau, which will be provided
for in the general appropriation bill.

Of the.amount carried by the bill,
$6,000,000 Is specifically appropriated
for the maintenance and improvement
of State highways under the act of
1911 and its amendments. This
means that the entire State highway
system, including those roads added
to the original Sproul plan two years
ago, will be retained as State high-
ways. and it is the judgment of De-
puty Commissioner Hunter and Chief

| "SK SIMFLEX
K Automobile Shock Absorbers

K IIS! They all t'l» t any other abaorbers do at from one-half
\ IWUt to one-third the cost. HE FAIR TO YOUR. CAR! OlTa It
» Wr3 ) longer Ufa. Ride In comfort and eaa*. Simflex will allow It

| » x«k ua about them. I
IEureka Wagon Works, Agents <
\u25a0 WAGON BUILDING,RBPAIRING AKD PAINTING A SPECIALTY I
| A. H. BAILEY. BELL PHONE 1340 J. 114-18 NORTH STREET

30?I, \u25a0 « ?«3T»»fcaaMP«PT3?\u25a0?\u25a0?

Regularity of quality means regularity in the us®

of good tobacco. Nothing is takeft for granted

in the selection of leaf for

KingoscarscCigars
It's judged by experts who know what is required

to maintain that pleasing aroma that has madft

'this brand celebrated for its regular quality for
«

?24 Years--?-
J

When You Come to I
This Live Store I

]§
for your clothes no clement of doubt I
or uncertainty enters into the transaction.

For here everything is done in the I
broad daylight of mutual interest and mutual
understanding, and you make your purchase with the assurance of a man \u25a0
who knows what he wants and knows he is getting it.

When you see the label of , |

The House of I
1 I

you know that the garment bearing it is crowd-
ed chock-a-block full of style, service and satisfaction.

You know that what The House of I
Kupptinheimer has done in clothes making, we

COPYRIGHT 1915 have done in clothes retailing, so that all the advantages intended for you
the housc ot kuppenheimeii

reac h their destination unimpaired and without leakage enroute.

You know in short, that you're getting full value
of your money, and that if your purchase doesn't PROVE right,
we'll MAKEit right?with new goods or money back.

The price range on Kuppenheimer Clothes is

S2O to S3O I
Other makes of good clothes, in handsome, all-

wool fabrics, correctly styled, finely tailored and backed by our
unconditional guarantee of satisfaction,

I
sls to $lB I

n i ??? , i ? ?n \u25a0 . I

? 304 Market St. Harrisburg Pa. I

WEDNESDAY EVENING,' APRIL 14, 1915. 7


